A study was made of the food preferences of heres (Lepus europueus Pallas, 1778) in relation to branches of 12 of the commonest genera (and species) of trees found in hunting areas, placed for the purposes of the experiment on the ground, assessing the degree to which the branches were bitten according to a 7-degree scale from 0 to 6; a total of 3456 such assessments were made. Calculation of the significance of differences between mean assessments of degree to which the species examined were bitten permitted of dividing them into the following groups: (1) most readily bitten -Malus domestica Borkh.
A study was made of the food preferences of heres (Lepus europueus Pallas, 1778) in relation to branches of 12 of the commonest genera (and species) of trees found in hunting areas, placed for the purposes of the experiment on the ground, assessing the degree to which the branches were bitten according to a 7-degree scale from 0 to 6; a total of 3456 such assessments were made. Calculation of the significance of differences between mean assessments of degree to which the species examined were bitten permitted of dividing them into the following groups: (1) most readily bitten -Malus domestica Borkh., 1803; Salix alba L. ,1753; Crataegus monogyna Jacq., 1775; Populus tremula L., 1753; (2) moderately bitten -Robinia pseudacacia L., 1753; Quercus robur L., 1753; Fraxinus excelsior L., 1753; Pinus silvestris L., 1753, Tilia cordata Mill., 1768 and Tilia platyphyllcs Scop., 1772; (3) only slightly bitten -Euro-American poplar from the black poplar section (Aigeiros Duby) -probably the Dutch poplar (Populus x euramericana cultivar "Marilandica" Poiret in Lamarck, 1816) and Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn, 1791; (4) very slightly bitten -elder, Sambucus nigra L., 1753. It was found that the study method used reveals distinct differences in hares' food preferences in relation to the branches of the species of trees examined, and can be applied to similar tests with other species of trees of considerable importance in certain areas as food for game animals, e.g. Salix caprea, Carpinus betulus, Sorbus aucuparia.
I. INTRODUCTION
Quantitative differences, even relative ones, in the food preferences of hares in relation to branches of different species of trees have not so far been investigated. There are no articles on this problem in either Polish or foreign literature.
Recommendations that branches of trees should be placed on the ground as food for hares (Lepus europaeus Pallas, 1778) during the winter are to be found in hunting literature (Kokes, 1948 ; B o h u s z, 1953; Budzyński, 1953; Mùller-Using, 1954; Pasławski, 1956) , which emphasise that this operation is of considerable importance in hare breeding. Choice of species of trees for this purpose, based on definite figures, may increase the effectiveness of such measures.
Such figures, obtained in a way which would permit of making further comparative investigations, might also form the initial step in studies of the regularities defining the position of certain species of trees in order of preference, and also a contribution to our knowledge of the biology of so common a species as is the hare. Table 1 ).
J
For these reasons the present study has been aimed at finding and testing a way of determining the food preferences of hares in relation to tree branches placed on the ground and of making a list of the preference shown for 12 chosen species.
II. CONDITIONS OF THE EXPERIMENT
Field studies were made in the winter of 1964/65 in the area belonging to the Research Station of the Polish Hunting Association at Czempiń, in the Poznań province.
This is an area left by bottom moraine, flat, with slight local eminences.
Numerous high wind-breaks, with fairly dense undergrowth, are scattered over the fertile fields, which form a large stretch of uniform crops. The numbers of hares in the study area did not differ markedly from the average numbers for Czempin for 1964, calculated at about 40 hares/100 ha (A n d r z ejewski & Jezierski, 1966).
During the experiment the thickness of the snow covering, which should affect the degree to which the tree shoots are bitten by hares (D i n e s m a n, 1960), was slight ( Fig. 1 ): from Jan. 1st to March 2nd snow was on an average 2.7 cm deep and the branches laid out for the hares always protruded above the snow; relatively considerable increase in depth took place from March 3rd to 17th, on an average up to 14.4 cm; 33 of the branches (i. e. 2.5%» of the total number) were then covered by snow. These fluctuations in depth of snow covering (from zero and minimum to considerable) permitted of assuming that the experiment was carried out under snow conditions average for this particular area.
The period of preliminary tests of the degree to which hares feed on tree branches lasted from December 10th 1964 to January 15th 1965. Observations were made of the branches of 18 species of trees during this period.
In order to determine the hares' food preferences 12 species of the commonest trees in the hunting area were chosen, which for this reason may be of great importance in game management. These were:
A -Malus domestica Borkh., 1803'), B -Tilia cordata Mill., 1768 '), C -Crataegus monogyna J a c q., 1775, D -Fraxinus excelsior L., 1753, E -Salix alba L., 1753 3 ), F -Pinus silvsstris L., 1753, G -Populus X euramericana cultivar "Marilandica", Poiret in Lamarck, 1816 4 ), H -Populus trémula L., 1753, I -Quercus robur L., 1753, J -Robinia pseudacacia L., 1753, K -Sambucus nigra L., 1753, L -Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., 1791.
Branches measuring on an average about 1.5 m in length, usually ending in a certain number of apical shoots (Plate XV, Photo 1) were laid out on the ground during the period from January 14th to April 15th 1965 on 4 stations (Table 1) situated at distances of about 1-3 km from each other -I and III on winter corn, II and IIIA on ploughland.
The branches were arranged in a Latin Square (Fig. 2 ). In each row of this square one branch of all the 12 species of trees tested was laid on the ground at intervals of about 10 steps (approximately 8 m), each species was therefore repeated J ) The majority of the species of trees were identified personally by the author, and by D. Wróblewska, M. Sc. of the Department of Plant Systematics and Geography of Warsaw Universiy. Assessment of the degree to which the branches had been bitten by hares was made from 1-3 weeks after the day on which they had been laid out, arranging them in order according to a 7-degree scale, based on subjective estimates ( Table 2) . The degree to which the ends of the shoots and bark had been bitten were estimated separately in order to increase the degree to which the estimates were comparable; this degree is greater in material of one kind (e. g. bark : bark) and smaller in mixed material (i. e. shoots : bark or vice versa). The methods described here belong to the group of methods known as "choice tests" (Chitty & Southern, 1954) . The version using the Latin Square for arrangement of bait for hares under field conditions was elaborated in the Game Animals Department of Institute of Ecology of the Polish Academy of Sciences. When drawing up the scale of estimates the scales used in phytosociology were used as models (Braun-Blanquet, 1921, cited after S z a f e r, 1959).
III. RESULTS
Results obtained from 9 Latin Squares were used to ascertain the food preference of hares for branches of the species of trees tested ( Table 1) . In order to determine the errors in the method a repeat estimate was made of square no. 7 -once, and square no. 8 -twice (control square - Table 1 ). A total number of 3456 estimates was therefore made (12 squares X 144 points X 2 estimates: for shoots and for bark = 3456).
Estimates were summarised for the given species and the order of choice of species determined according to decreasing values of summarised estimates -separately for shoots and bark (Table 3 ). It was found that differences in the order of preferences for shoots and bark are relatively the greatest for certain species occupying foremost places in the preference orders, e. g. willow -the shoots of which are more readily eaten than the bark. The reverse phenomenon is observed in the case of ash -the shoots are only nibbled, while the bark is intensively gnawed ( Table 3 ).
In the case of certain species the extent to which the shoots are bitten does not differ from that of the bark, e. g. in the case of Crataegus, or the differences are very slight, e. g. in the case of apple trees. The order of species occupying the end places in the preference list is identical in the columns for shoots and for bark. In general it was found that differences between degree to which shoots and bark are gnawed are relatively slight in the majority of the species examined. Assessments of preferences for shoots were summed up jointly with those for bark, and the preference order for species was established according to combined assessments. The significance of differences between consecutive species in the table was checked by means of the Student test, and where differences proved significant, i. e. t>t 0 ,05 = 1-97 the groups of species were divided as follows: (a) intensively bitten (Mali's domestica Borkh., 1803; Salix alba L., 1753; Crataegus monogyna J a c q., 1775; Populus tremula L., 1753), (b) moderately bitten (Robinia pseudacacia L., 1753; Quercus robur L., 1753; Fraxinus excelsior L., 1753; Pinus silvestris L., 1753; Tilia cordata Mill., 1768, with admixture of Tilia platyphyllos
Scop., 1772), (c) slightly bitten (Populus euramericana cultivar "Marilandica" Poiret in Lamarck, 1816 and Alnus glutinosa L., Gaertn., 1791), (d) very slightly bitten (Sambucus nigra L., 1753).
The order of these species exhibits a high degree of agreement with some of the data given by Kokeś (1948) and other authors referred to in the introduction to this study; they do not, however, as a rule give identification of the tree species, but only the genus. Agreement of the data obtained with data given in this literature is particularly great in the case of genera of trees at the top of orders of preference (lists of preferences). The data given by these authors were, however, probably obtained by means of loose observations or compared on the basis of literature (their sources are not given) and are not therefore fully comparable.
It must be emphasised that three genera of trees: lime, poplar and alder occupied low places on the preference list, which indicates that their being given as specially suitable as branch food for hares (lime - Kokeś, 1948; Budzyński, 1953; alder -Budzyński, 1953 ; soft deciduous species -among which poplar is included -Pasławski, 1956 and 1964) is unjustified.
In order to assess whether the branches from the side of the square are more intensively bitten than those from the middle calculation was made of the summarised averages of estimates of degree to which the branches in two zones were bitten: the outer (x = 7.97) and inner (y = 6.14), distinguished by a thick line in Fig. 2 . The significance of the difference between the calculated averages determined by means of the Student test is very slight (t = 2.1 > to.os = 1.97). The location of the branches inside the square has only a very slight effect on the degree to which the branches are bitten by the hares, but the principle itself of the Latin square ensures that the effect is uniform on each species, and therefore does not alter the order of species on the list of preference.
In order to ascertain whether the neighbourhood of a given species with the species most readily bitten (apple) affects either the raising or lowering of its estimates, calculation was made of two averages for each species of tree: from the whole square and from the stations immediately neighbouring with apple (stations used as examples are surrounded with a dotted line on Fig. 2 ). It was found that all the species have lower estimates in the neighbourhood of apple in relation to estimates calculated for all the stations in the square (Fig. 3 ). Columns of averages calculated for the species examined from stations situated in the neighbourhood of several other selected species did not exhibit this regularity. The estimates were lower for certain species, and higher for others in the vicinity of the species for which it was desired to determine the influence, and no single trend of differences was manifested such as was observed when the influence of apple tree branches was determined.
Criterion y} and the Student test used to estimate the significance of differences between mean estimates for each species in the whole square and for the stations in the immediate vicinity of apple tree branches did not, however, show that these differences are statistically significant. To sum up it may be said that the proximity of a species to a species most attractive to hares causes a slight increase in preferential differences in favour of the attractive species and tends to reduce the assessments of the species neighbouring it (Fig. 3) .
The range of estimates for the given species of tree was determined by the difference betwen the extreme estimates obtained for this species. As might have been anticipated, according to this the species most preferred have the widest range of estimates, and the species least preferred the smallest ( Table 3 ). The total distribution of estimates in percentages is given in Fig. 4 . The fact that there is a greater percentage of low estimates in the total number of estimates indicates that intensity cf biting the branches, and therefore of its extent, was only slight during the study period. Observations of the extent to which hares gnaw branches, made outside the bounds of the experiment, but parallel to it in time, showed that this conclusion may be extended to apply not only to the material used in the experiment, but also in general to food consisting of branches in the ares of the Scientific Research Station at Czempiń during the 1964/65 season; this fact argues in favour of branch fodder being regarded as supplementary food during the study period. The relative error in the method of estimation was examined by making repeat assessments in squares no. 7 and 8. The repeat estimate may be greater or equal to the preceding, but cannot be smaller; cases in which it was smaller were taken as errors.
Out of the 864 estimates taken for testing 84 were erroneous (i. e. 9.7%) the error never going far in the scale of estimates, but almost always coming within limits of one degree, e. g. 1-0, 2-1, etc. Basic errors were found only in two cases, in the form of successive estimates of the same branch at values: 3-0 and of the second branch 2-0. It was therefore found that the relatively small degree of error in the method used permits of determining the hares' food preferences with sufficient accuracy; this method may therefore be applied to similar tests with other species of trees not included in the experiment described, but which in certain districts are of considerable importance as food for game, e. g. Salix caprea, Carpinus betulus, Sorbus aucuparia. The time for which the branches are left on the ground affects the degree to which they are bitten, as is shown by comparison of summarised estimates in the squares with the time they remained on the ground (Tablé 1); this question cannot however be satisfactorily dealt with on the basis of the small amount of data available, but requires further investigation.
The difference in the positions in the table of preferences (Table 3) for Populus tremula (pos. 4) and Populus alba (pos. 10) belonging to the same genus Populus, points to the possibility of arranging a distinctly different order of preference for different species of this genus and to the prospect of discovering the reasons for the preference shown (according to the principle of minimum differences in research material).
